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GRANDFATHER'S HAT.

MY f taSi

On his tmwlfrttLer's hat poor Bm foudly
ilotes,

Although It's too lnrse for Ills head,
But who 1 Jt comoJtimoto count tip tliovotet,

Ho will llnd that its magic has fled.

And then ho will learn that It's cone out f
Btvlo,

Do will seo that it's useless to try
To trick Undo Satnviith his grandfather's

tilo
"When tho vot uro counted up by and by.

Tlilrl.er anil Thicker.
It Is tho year of prophets. Thoy swarm

now as ,bces bwarui In tlio spring. Itldo
through n c.uiebrcak and they can bo
Hushed as plentifully as partridges from
a fitubblo field. Shake a bush imd dowu
they will tumble as rlpo apples from applo
trees when an autumn wind sweeps over
an orchard In October. Pick up a news-
paper nnd tho propliet has become pessim-
ist, summing up tho cntlro political sit-

uation with a tos3 of the head, and set-

tling the presidential election with the
cold assurance of Bismarck adding up tho
amount of tho indemnity Franco had to
pay--

Tho lost of these gentlemen to assume
tho mantle of Elijah is Chairman Huston,
of tho Indiana lie publican central com-
mittee. Harrison will surely carry Indi-
ana, ho says. Why! No ruiuort. When
was a propliet ever known to glvo a
reason? Ho is stronger there today than
any member of his party over was be-

fore, ox!-cp- t Onuit. whvf No explana-
tion. When was a prophet over known
to cuter into an explanation? Quito a
number of Democrats will voto for him
on account of state prido and Dcrsonal
acquaintance and association. How do
you know? In answer not ouo iota of
ovidenco is produced. When was a prophet
over known to havo nnythlug to do with
evidence? It is almply a wilderness
of woods, woods, woods, through which
thoro is neither road, pathway, guido
board, nor scarcely a direction. Llko a
quicksand, if ouo struggles to understand
tho meaning of a single ono of these pre-
dictions, ho only goes down deeper nnd
deeper, and tho moro ho struggles tho
aooner will ho bo overwhelmed altogether.

Tho trnth is, Harrison nover was strong-i-
Indiana. Ho has been beaten tirro foi

been beaten there for tho Unitedfovornor, and could hare been beaten
there for tho presidential nomination if
tho Blaine following, in order to demolish
Sherman, had not taken him as the choice
of ovlls. For all of which, as appear-
ances now go. IMalno means to demand a
pound of flesh. Kansas City Times.

Republican Defense of Trusts.
Tho ono newspaper which is defending

trusts and Mr. Uiamo's defense of them
saya that "if a trust makes very much
money, other trusts will riso up to com-
pete with it."

Ohl Will they? Why does not somo
trust "riso up" and competo with tho
Standard Oil, which has absolutely con-
trolled the market for this product for
years past and has made (multi-millionaire- s

of its members?
Why does not 6omo rival to tho sugar

trust appear and prevent that monopoly
from extorting $30,000,000 a year from
tho people?

Tho coal combinations, east and west,
make, largo fortunes every year for their
members. But any competition with either
of them would be crushed as John Sulli-
van would crush an egg shell in his hand.
Tho railroads aro in tno pool. Trust coal
controls tho market and is marked up by
"a few gcntlemou sitting in a parlor,
who "regulate production" and fix prices
arbitrarily.

A trust is nn organized conspiracy to
kill competition and rob tho community.
To say that it cannot bo hindered Is to
say that tho peoplo aro helpless victims
of extortioners. Wo don't oellevo it.
Now York World.

Republican Senators' Dilemma.
Tho dilemma that theso smart gentle-

men have managed to construct for them-selve- s

la keenly appreciated, moreover.
Tho presidents message is heartily praised
tor us canuor, no less than us spmt, and
It is written in a stylo that leaves noth-
ing In doubt. Bluster and bounce will
avail nothing. Meantime a thoroughly
aroused public opinion will see to It that
tho Republicans stand right up to tho
mark and meet thy situation they havo
contrived. By and by Kepubllcans will
find somo more protablo policy than dig-
ging holes for Democrats r.nd tumbling
into tho pits themsolves. Brooklyn Citi-
zen.

A Convenient Illness.
Senator Edmunds is indisposed again.

Ho Bays tho Indisposition is entirely physi-
cal, and has no relation to tho candidates
or platform of the Republican party.
This may bo true as gospel, but tho fact
that Seaator Edmunds ls afflicted with a
diseaso of tho intermittent type, tho at-
tacks occurring only In Presidential years,
will lead a good many to accept his
apology with a largo margin of allowance.
Disappointed ambition is often rcsponslblo
for tho indisposition, physical and other-vise- ,

of public men. Philadelphia Times.

Not for four Yearn Slurc.
The Now York Herald asks whether

tho Republican party proposos to cither
rule or ruin tho country. It really makes
no difference which. It can do neither
ono nor tho other at least not this year.
It may perhaps somo other year". Brook-
lyn Citizen.

no'll Get Cietl to IJoth.
Mr. Harrison is said to bo very sensi-

tive to nowspaper criticism. Which an-
noys him the most, tho criticism of tho
Democratic papers of himself or tho con-
tinued laudation of tho Republican papers
of Blaine? Chicago Ucralcl.

A Republican paper observos that "Mr.
Blalno does not get his speeches out of
tho encyclopajdla." Certainly not. Mr.
Dlalno's speeches Indlcato an assiduous
nvoldanco of every repository of facts.
They aro fairy talcs from an exuberant
imagination. Chicago Herald.

Itrotlirr Jonah Ttlnlne.
Thoro can hardly bo a doubt that tho

Republican party, In turning to Brothor
Blaine for reliof, lias again placed Its des
tiny In tho hands of Its Jonah. Tho cam-

paign was dull and npathctio before
Brother Blolno arrived. Candidate Harri-
son was so completely smothered by tho
weight and size of his grandfather's hat
that his identity was lost. All that ha
could do was to nhako tho hands of his
fellow citizens of Indianapolis in an apa
thetic way, and make perfunctory ro
marks in reply to their congratulations,
Tho campaign was a very dull and drag
ging ono, but everything was to by
cliangetl wnen iirotiier maine, "tue
greatost living statosmau," mado hla

ou tho stage.
Tho "greatest living statesman" has

mado his appearance and tho campalgu
Is not only livelier than It was, but It Is
far livelier than tho most impatient Re-
publican could wish. Brother Blaine,
truo to his record as tho Jonah of tho Re-

publican party, has already begun to cut
liis remarkablo capers. Ho appears to bo
a blunderer from tho word go, nnd his
methods now are not esseutlally dlffereut
from what thoy wore when ho pounced on
Mulligan and seized tho Incriminating cor-

respondence.
Ho has cal'.vonod the campaign, but not

In a way to help tho Republican c.tuso.
In his Portland speech ho makes theso
remarks.

When tho president delivered his
message he had bomething to say to tho
American peoplo about tho danger of
'trusts.' I think thoro havo since leen
no Democratic papers In the country,
whother thoy understood tho meaning of
the word or not, that havo not been con-
stantly warning the pronto as to tho pos-slbl- o

danger of 'trusts.' Well, I shall
not discuss trusts this afternoon. I shall
not venture to say that they aro alto-
gether advantageous, or disadvantageous.
Thoy aro largely private affairs, with
which neither President Cleveland nor
any prlvato citizen has any particular
right to Interfere."

Already there aro quite a number of
Srompt Republican explanations of theso

declarations. Col. Dudley, tho
man who bought unvotes at $3 a head in
Indiana, says that Brother Blalno "prob-
ably did not think about what ho was
saying." And yet If Brother Blalno has
read tho Republican platform ho ought to
know that it condemns trusts.

Another Republican theory Ls that
Brother Jonah Blalno is not aware of pub-
lic sentiment in this country toward
trusts. Nevertheless, he ought to know
that trust of any sort are in the nature
of n criuio ngainbt the public

Still another theory ls that Brother
Jonah Blulne, knowing tho situation ns
only a cunning politician can know It. has
taken this opportunity to run his North
Aincrlciu jack knife between Candidate
Harrison!? ribs. If this was his purpose,
lie has succeeded ndmirably, for there Is
no honest Amirican voter in this laud but
believes that President Cloveland, as well
ns any private citizen, has tho right to
Interfere with trusts to tho extent of his
ability. Atlanta Constitution.

The Lament of llenjuniln II.
OU. tho peoplo all ore wondering

If I'll over tal.--u the stump.
I fe'l taysclf It's blundering;

I should bti ou tho Jump.
An J I stcrto 1 brisk and chipper.

Rut I said too much, th:y say.
I must double lock my lip, or

Th7
Trill

See
Man

Quay.

This Is not n Christian contest;
We aw hypocrites nnd fools.

I wcild llko to trample on Vest
And the other rebel tools.

And because I lose) my neighbor,
Say n ar taxes ou,;ht to stay.

But I mustn't talk cheap tabor--It

Won't
Phsase

Matt
Quay.

61cco Etalao's begun cavorUnp,
It's pretty plain to see

For hltr.self that he's disporting,
lie Ua't celebrating me.

They ore getting lou of money
And csect to buy my nay,

Cut I'd rather loose tho honey
Tha

Kot
Down

Doss
Quay.

New York Graphic.

Ile'i a "Fellow Llko l'help."
No ono supposes for a moment that Mr.

Morton would have been chosen as a can-
didate for tho vice presidency had ho been
a poor man. A respestablo prlvnto citi-
zen, ho has nover given tho slightest ovi-
denco of being endowed with unusual ca-

pacity for public nffaiw. Indcod, such
ovidenco as Is nlTorded by his brief and o

career in congress is all against that
conclusion. On tho other hand, ho has
failed coubplcuously to becuro tho confi-
dence of tho peoplo of tho btato in which
ho lives or ot his own party. IIo has
moro than once undertaken to securo an
election to tho United States senato by
mothods that demonstrated llttlo but his
personal wealth, his ambition, ami his
liberality in spending his monoy in ordor
to gratify Ids ambition. There aro, at a
moderate estimate, 10,000 men in tho Re-
publican party better fitted by mental
equipment, by experience, by reputation,
for tho office to which Mr. Morton has
been nominated. But they havo not so
much money, or clso aro unwilling to con-tribut- o

it. Now York Times.

Thoao Letters.
Blag a on? of cuipense,

A lockctful Cf "UTij-sJ-"

Mors end plenty of organs steeped
In trouble to tko eyes.

"Why don't drovo glvo It out" Ah, well,
It'd all one, last or first

Llko convicts waiting for the Judge,
Thoy want to know the wont.

"I hear," Bays Jim Blaine, from the forests of
Maine.

'That Harrison's written a letter:
That'a all very woll, but Vo something to tell

IIo'll find is both wiser and better.
Letters helped to kill me; soma my own, then the)

threo
That Ourchard but I'll only say durn It;

Still I know what I know, and hoonght to go slow,
60 1 limply advlso him to burn It."

Philadelphia Times.

They Learn Slow, but Tliey Do Loam.
Tho peoplo who havo been accuslmr

President Cleveland of truckling to British
Inllucncca uro mighty scarco now. Tho
fools and knaves aro beginning to roalizo
that thcro ls a day ot reckoning for Uioho
of their kind, no matter how long It mtty
bo postponed. Brooklyn Citizen.

Tho Labor Signal at Indianapolis should
quit republishing tho disrespectful re-

marks which Uarrieon and his homo organ
used to mako about tho Irish. That was
in tho days when h was incensod at
Dennis Kearney for saying "tho Chlaeso
must go." St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The belt salve in the world lor cuts, brut c,
ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever .rc, tetter, chap-

ped Hands, chilblains, corns ami all skin erup-

tions, and positively cures plies, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect s.uisliic-lio-

or money refunded Price 7$ cent per box.

ForialcbyA R Penny, St mford, Ky

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs, I'hcrbe Cheslej , Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa

ells the following remsrkable stors, the truth of
which is vouched for by tne residents of the town
I am j) yean old, have been troubled with kidney:
complaint and lameness faf man) years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free from
painand soreness audam able to do all my ou n

housework. 1 owe my thanks to l'.leclrk Hitters'
for having renewed my youth and removed com-

pletely all disease and pain. Try a bottle toe and

Ji.atA. K, Penny's Drugstore.

Worth Knowing.

Mr, W, H. Morgan, merchint, Lake City, J'U,
was taken with a severe C1J, attended with a dis-

tressing Cough and running into Consumption in

its hrt stages. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steidity grew worse. Was
reduced In llesh, h.ii dirti ulty in breathing and
was unable to sleep Finally tried Dr. Kins' New
Discovery fur Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half dorcn bottles
found himself well an 1 has had nc return ( the
diseae. So other remedy can show so grand ,i

recordof cures as Dr. Kim's New Discivcry for
Consumption Ouiranteed t do jut what Is

claimed for it Trial bottle free at A K. Penny's
Drug Stor

m

That Hacking Cough can be so quukly cured
by Shiloh's Cure We guarantee it, Mcltooerts

Stagg, Stanford; Crow Jk Co, McKiliuey,' E.
W. Jones, Crab Orchard

Sleepless nights made miserable by that terrihln
cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you
Mclloberts & Sugg, Stanford; Crow & Co , Mo
Kinney; K W.Jones CrahUrchird

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath secured
by Shiloh's Catarrh Kerned r Price jocents Nas-

al Injector free McRoberts & Stagg, Stanford;
Crow ,V Co. MtKinney, K W Jones Crab Orch-
ard.

Tile Favorite
Midi- in for Throat nnd Lung Dilll-- i

t.rif has long been, and still Is, Ayer's
t . rry 1V toral. It cures Croup,
U'lioupIiig Couli, Ilrotichltis, ami
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
I.nrynx nnd Fauces; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even In advanced Mages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There ls no other preparation for dis-
eases of tho throat nnd lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing couch,
with jmlns in tho side and breast. We
tried various medicines, hut none, did
hur any good until I got a Untie, of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Olelin, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved bv
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
havo no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to everyone a filleted." Robert Norton,
Foreman Headlight, Morriliton, Ark.

" I havo been nflllctcd with asthma
for forty years. Iist spring I was taken
with n violent cough, which threatened
to terminate tny days. Everyone ed

me in consumption. I deter-i- i.

tied to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
1 :s were magical. I was iuimodi-.itel.- v

relieved nud continued to itnnrovu
tti i'l entirely recoveresl." Joel llullard,
(i.ulforil, Conn.

' Six months ago I had a sovcro hem-orrlit- ti

of tlii lungs, brought on by an
ituvss inr cough which deprived me of
sleep and resr. I tried various reme-
dies, but olir.ilned no relief until I be-
gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few buttles of this medlcluo cureil mc."
Mrs. K. Coburu, 111 Second St., Lowell,

'

Muss.
" Tor children tulllcted with colds,

congln, sure throat, or croup, I do not
knew nf miy rui"ilv which, will glvo
iiur siwedv rullef tliiin Ayer's Cherry
IV 'oral. I ha" f''iinl It, also, iuvalu- -
i"'j in Hi i.oi.:ng umigii.

i.n I.o!.- - . li"7 Washington street.
JiltOl, Ml. A

Acer's G;;3ny Pectoral,
'

r:: a:: i : r.v

Zr. J. C. Aysr '. Co., Lowell, Mass.
d byai. I'ricd jl; fix bottles, $5.

FARM FOR SALE.
On account of bal health, 1 offer for sale ray

farm, contalniiij .1 acres farminz land, well im-

proved, nnd 70 acres timber land near by. For
particulars address. I). P. KS IKS,

51 tf McKtnnc), Lincoln county, Ky.

BRICK YARD I

I liarcouened a IlricU nrd .1 id if u have iS 000
brick ready for sale, or 1 willtie contracts ts
build them in walls I keep my fresh meaf now
in VanArsdale s ce lar an J can f.riiisli hli ui, lleef
and Mutton at all tunes. W KKVMSKY

A1TTEE'
CHICKEN s

Cholera Cure !

jC C'F iiHllllrimlsiVfA

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Choi,
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a rcmeay tnat positively
cures it has-bee-

n
made, and to be con-

vinced of efficacy only requires a
trial, a so-cen- bottle is enough foi
one hundred chickens. It is guar-antee-

If, after using two-third- s of
.1 bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undet signed
and your money will be refunded.

for sale by McKoberK ,V Staj, Stanford.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the use of Ayer's Bar-aparil-

appreciated tho truth that
bodily health Is essential to montal
vigor. For persons of dellrnte nnd feoblo
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Bo
sure you get Ayer's Sarsnparlllii.

" Kvory spring nnd fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ajer's Sarsnparllla.and
ntti greatly benellted." Mrs. James U.
.Eastman, Stonelmui, Muss.

"I have taken Ayer's Snrsaparllln
with great bcuetlt to my general health."

MlssThlrra h. Crerar, Palmyra, Mil.
"My dnughtcr. twelvo years of age,

has s uttered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks Mnco, wo began to glvo
her Ayer's SHrnaparllla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Muss,

"Altout n year ago I began using Ayer's
Saraaparilht as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in tho army. I was in n very
bad condition, but six Imttles of tho 8nr
Baparllhs, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly Improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
camuit nay too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Plukhani, South
Moluiicus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparllla with good of
feet." Itov. 8. J. Graham, Unltod
Brethren Church. Ilucklinunon, "W. Va.

",I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and hradacho, and havo
been much benellted by the uo of Ayer's
Barsaparilla. I am now Ml years of ago,
nud am .ntlslid that mv present health
nud prolonged life are dint to the iimo of
Ayer's SiirsiipariUn." Lucy Moflltt,
Kllllngly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann 11. Farnsworth. n lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes:
"After foveral weeks' nufferlng from
nervous prostration, I procured a liottlo
of Ayer's Sarwnpnrillu, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ruKiMRED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Price tl; lz bottles, (). Worth J bottle.
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ALL THE LATEST SPRIIJC STYLE HATS

1 n 1irv 1 I I t rn11 U. V.IUUUUDU.H1 IJ,
I

SL'CCKSbUK Hi

M'lYIICHAEL, THE HATTER,
511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
A dutount of io per cent wnl U giveu ou all

orders iu for Hits w.ui a ' i of the abote ad
sertiM-min- t mentioning pi;r i nr

S. O. DAVIS,
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,!

MT.VKUNOy.ivV.

Olfire next door to Whitehead's Drue ""tore.
Special attention iiven to diseases of children

WOOD WALLACE.
THE GENTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashi ins of the tlsy in the Gents' Furnish.

ins une win always De toonu in my store. I am
agent lor the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
best I.ainidry in the rrld.

,'NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KT.

This old and wcll-Vn- Hotel is stilt maintain-in- ;

its fine reputation, Chirac, reasonable. Spe
ciil attention to the Irateluu public

M. 1' NEWCOM1I, Prop,
Sj-t- t Ml. Vernon, Ky.

LOUIS SOHLEQEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
nicrr.MONU JvV

Photo;raplis in all styles and sues. Pictures in
India Ink, Crayon and Water Colors, New de-

signs in Fraiiss ani Mats at very

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroujhly Kjnmated and Refurnished, First
class I'are and Keasomble Prices, Day and nihl
Trains arc met by Polite l'ortersJot this Popular
House. ao7-t- f.

ICE, ICE, XCE!
I will deliver to regular customers in Stanford and

vicinity every mornint;

At Two Cent Per Pound I

Accounts must be paid at the close of each week
or when customer quits,

o R. E. HARROW.

ivery, ecd and S.rie Stable,

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KY ,

Good turnouts and saddle horses always lor hire
on reasonable terms. London Is the most conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach places In the
in the mountain lection of the State. to

A. Mo PESNKre
IDIRITG-G-XS- T

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
I DAMnv ADmrmt.0 c.xiinui nivaiuuDg, uu,

Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded,

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Kver brought to this market. 't- es lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks and Jcwelr) lie.

paired on short native and warranted.

Ho o MICFIf.r,li;T9

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warrauted and aPorfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

Mountain Xnds I

I hvr 400 seres, mote or loss, of MiunUin. C'ojI
and Timber Laliils thit 1 will sell at iMicain I

lnve.i store roinilo tent t fiirniiiire miJ un- -

iIciuLiiik, tianloaie or tinner's
Iheiieifixiaior iiujis r.TiiiMner iiuuint
malum, write la C W Ml ICAI.V ,.

jj lUtbourville, Ky

EDWARD H. FOX.

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

DAVVILI.!1;, IvV.
Has moved to his elegant new building opposite

tbe ostntrue arid is better than cscr prepared to
aicommooalc tne piuiiii nn one piiiuies mm
phntograph to life sue. batitfaitioii uarantred.

To the Farmers of Lincoln and
Garrard Counties- -

i

Tlie Stanford K.ilUr Mills Company wants jour
uhoWulvmt irupof iSM.and will pj) in easli the
lushest market price fnr it ! not sell withostl
tir.isctinc uprmxenaeni ions nine ..in, r

iSe iindcrsicned r i ns ri.it,
It l're Stan r.r.l if .Her Mills Co

LOYD &c CO.,
McKIVNKY, KY.

!'r Drugs. Metllclnes, the (anaous Ssrsip l I'iil
ami ill irt l siKir niriii'ii""s 'i.m'iij aM w.
reetls rtllcd at aft hewrs and tn net onr staple
s.Mcerlcn, fine CiKars. Toilet Articles, Ac .bo in
!.ud . . lo . McKlnnes Dr J A WI1.I.1AM.S

I.hJwin attend to imrUruj ilepartmcni; awo atienu io
the w.inlsot the skk, nUM ur tla, In town or
countr) y

STANFORD FEMALE COLLEGE
STANrOKl). K

J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., PRESIDENT.

Kijhteeilh )ear btins on

Monday, September 3, '88

Carefully selected corps of lea. I.ers T nujh
instriution (od discip.ine !rl i nliuds

Send forclrcuhr 4

JCRABORCHARDSPRINGS

Crab Orcliard, Ky.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Fine llrass and Sirine Hand In Attendance fr..m

July isl to September 1st Kates greatly redmed
SI per day and Jiupfr wwland upward

THOMAS MiWM AN, Manager,
JAS C KING, KesideniSiipt ,

34! I) II KD.MIsrON, ClerV

MILLERSBURG

FEMALEC0LLE0E !

A Modern Progressive School !

Where your daug'itcrs illpe taught hrw to be

come true women, as well as tliir'u;hly instruct-
ed in

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART & MUSIC.

Address IlKV C I'OIT., I'resident,
or MRS S C TUUniKAKT,

31 l.ady Principal
Millersburs, Ky,

CHEW

TOBACCONET.

K.S. MARTIN. JNO.M. IMKINS
IlkODHIAD, Kv.,Mav, iSJ;.

Albright 4 Martin bee ta inform their manj
friends and customers of the change In fum nanu

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to sustain the repu-

tation of the old, but intends to make many
the manufacture of tobacco which

will be to the Interest of our customers. We will
devote special attention to our Natural I.eat
brand of Kentucky's beat leaf. Thanking you
for past favors and askinj for a continuation 01

vour traue, we remain, ':l,:t"",,..7"",r!MARTlN&I'KRKINS.

MY3ESHS HdDTEiL,
STANFORD, KY.,

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

This old and welt-kno- Hotel still maintains
Its high reputation, and its Proprietor is determin.
ed that It shall be second to no cunntry Hotel In

the State in Its Tare, Appointments, or Atten-

tion to hit Guests. Ilaueage conveyed to and
from depot free of charge Special accommoda-

tions to Commercial Travelers,

& JEWELER,
QJSmjmS)1,yf. --mHErZ&WKK.

'fAVftZFiFSSiasr'
fff VftrAm

""5sM?eBSS3i5E8Pissssnis"

ICTMBEH YARD!
I has tmrLhatftil lh .m 'r yaHs of Meiri.(r irtf I i W ire i mil M llrtue mini Dffii

v.j. 'u .i, the ,i .uti-iii.c- ,f Mr Viren
lloiJcs lumber it. r ugh and dressed, I wilt arry
a lare line uf vin I w sashes dirs and shmjles,
laths, potts and t!ie pi in fen. e f.,i n.J lir
Mr. Weare.. .j iyr i, MUlKrK

C W. MITlALT MA

METOALF & HAYS

AnYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

IIAKiloVKVII.Mand 1'IM.VII.I.l , K.Y

Will practite m any ..urt in Kaitern Kirn Vy
Kiaminath-n- . f Ian J titles suili suitiU) Ai y
site traits nf tisnhvr, roal and mineral Un... fir
sale. Infurmation lursisshed tit any point and ir
rsMndcnct .oluned. jii if

C. A. BENEDICTS CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
STANKOKD, KV

WVIIs dn ltd ti ..rJrr and I'unps furni- - I it
faclolj pruet

J js HH.TOK t I y :

.is r

General MercliaiitUsc,
HOUI INli. K

llase Jut npeneJ a ne st .tk .f Menu . It ) s
Clothing, llat. I ps k 11, Shies, llij ,. ,
Notions and lamil t,r eries Also tUa.ets in
Coal Countr) i.t m. c Itkin in e hne f .r
KhfIs at hijhrst t . uk'l pn. t ins e . ne
all, and learn the alianta-c- s 11 traJe m

A No. 1 Wasliinjton Co.
Farm For Sale.

lhe farm c mtauis its Aires, situate .. t .

Springfield and l'ert)ville pile, 3 miles from l a
former and Entile, from l.eHannu Sutr urdet
by ijod neuhlirs, schools and ihunhrs andi.
adapted to all the fatoni" srani and grat.e. gr.n
In KentucV.)' Mas uh! hauti, ham and ifier
outbuildings rielit) of aslinj ter in' if a
high stale of itiliivaiion lor f nther turii, mars,
adJress 1 s pow HI II ,t e, Ky

1071. -- 1000.
Lebanon Planing Mill,

A out IT Pr p 1 Jill WON h
1) rs Sa h, I ' lri-- -s (an x, I s M 'J- -

ings Ma-- 1. I r: ktts C rr es si ,,, Newris,
Palust rs r iv 1 r n'3 s'-- -j,

C urtera, li V -- s IK III., ! . -- I ,,
Rouh t 1 Dresse I

Sendf.rpr.ies .ci le ' uj e'eere

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.

slrnmoil. St. I.ouli, Prop'rM. A..Summons Liver Medicine, Kst'd
!?l ' hf, V- - S Court BriAT JH. ellin, Prop'r A.Q. Simmons Lir.t er Itevulator, Esfd by Zellln iy..M. A. S. L. AI. hai for 47 searCured tNDIOKaTIO.V, niLloUiNin.

UYsrir.iu,SiCK Headache, --

r.r,T,i'v.s?,l'H Stomach, Etc
Church, Adams, Tenn., writes :"1think I ahould have been dead but

iur your uenuine .M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine, thaw
ometlmes had to tubstltute"eilln'i itull" for your MedlItem, cint, but It don't answer thesn numm."
Dr. J. K. Gravel. Editor Tki,nttttt...... M.mnkl. 'n--" ..,.,.,,,, ,cnn. says:I ferplvrf nnLn.vn. t i:

Medicine, and have used half of It.
It worki like a charm. I want no
hettcr Liver Hegulator and cer.
talnly no more ot Zeilin' mixture.

V jS03Mfo.
.v
'kBB

COMPANY

I CREAM
i", IBs;VZ ' JttfYC " -- vVJa

n i,1 fEo iCIJ ft

IF fjypu:
Mil

LEXINGTON,KY. jf


